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For the Cure of Couehs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ-- I

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-

cipient Consumption and for the re
liefof consumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, t$ Cents.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Via the Magneton Appliance Co.'f

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PBIOE ONLY 85.
The) are priceless to la dim, ointlimik and

oatLOBdl with wiakluhoh; nocasoofr.iKuatoNiA
oa ckoup In ever kniwn where tbesa
mermeuu are worn. Tney alao prevent and eura

iat DirncoLTiea, coluii, kiisusutism, muBii,
SKA, THBOAT TROUBLES, DlPHTUKHIA, CAT A HUH, ADO
ajjl KiKiiuitQ discasi. Will wkab any service
fnrruHil TKARjt. Are worn over the nnler-clotb--

fATAPRTT " "edless to describe the
vxx X XX IV IVII j ijrm ptoni of thia naaaeoua dis-ea-

that 1 capping the lfe and strength of only
too man? of tbe fairest and fe at of both e;iee
Labor, study aud rtaarch In America, Ksrope and
Xaatarn lauds, hive resnlted in the Magnetic Lang
Protector, affording core fr Catarrh, a remedy
which contains No UacnaiNoor tbi Hrarm, and
with tbe continuous stream of Manelism per-me-

lug through tbe afflicted organs, must bb
eroue thu to a ialtht action. W placi ou
Wtc for this Appliance at leas than
f the price asked by others (or romedtea upon

which you take all the chances, and wa ssfscial-t- T

IX tit a the patronage ol the mamt piksons who
have tried dbcmino thiib stomach without IP- -

HOW TO OBTAIN 0T0h!o f"E5:
gist and aak for them. If they have not got them,
write to the proprietors, enclosing the price in let-ta- r,

at oar risk, and they shall be sent to yon at
oaee by mail, postpaid.

Send sump for tbe "New Departare In Modi-ea- l

Treatneut wiTHOtrr suntcm," wl,h thou-
sands of testimonial.

TUB MAGNETOS APPLIANCK CO.,
218 State Street, Chicigo, 111.

ifori Sead one dollar in postage stamps or
arrencydn letter at onr risk) with alls of shoe
soally wom.ai.d try a pair of oar Magnetic

and be convinced of the power resld'ng la
oar Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
where they are worn, or money refunded. 100-l- y

flflSIIFlB's

0TO9IACB

tTTEfl
They who work early and late the year round

need, occasionally, tbe healthful stimulus. Im-

paired by a wholesome tonic like os'etter'a
Stomach Bitters. To all. Us parity and efficiency
as a remedy and preventive of disease commend It.
It checks incipient rheumatism and malarial
arm ptorn s. relieves crnatipation, rlypepaia and
biliousness, arrests premature decay of tbe physi-ea- i

eoercles, mitigates the Infirmities of age an
hastens convalescence.

Jor sale by all druggist and dealers generally:

MilCURE
SKIN

ABSOLUTELY CURES

SALT RHFXM. fTZKMA. SCROrTLA, SCALD

Head, ErTlilw. Tettr, Hlvea. ltanJrufT, Uartier1

lieh. Pimples, Sling". Carbuncles, Haul Poisoning
and Poisoned Wounds, Ktngwonn, Sunburn, and
all diseases of the skin.

For Piles, Wound, Cats, Clrers or Sores, no
remedy Is so prompt In southing and healing as
I'spillon Skin Cure. It does not smart or burn.

Dirtctimt in ten tanjvaga accompany aery bottle.

fMRTIIfl MCATARRH

l.CURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

KASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRHKIC COLD

In the Head, Ke Cold, Bronchial Catarrh and

II AY PEVEB.
Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,

and prevent incrustations, snurrlee and sneezing.
It la a specific cure for Cold tn the Head-wni- cn

is caused by sudden changes in the atuweptiere.
VirtcMcut ( ten kingmga aoroi;n fiery buttle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
rOB SALE BY ALL DBUQOIBT8.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCHUH,

Special Agts. in this citv.

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862
Coin'l Ave., between Win and 10th Sta.

MASUFACTURKB a dkaler is all kinds
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all deacr'pMons always on hand at

BOTTOM PRICES.
General repiiring In all kinds of metals. Keys
fall descriptions made to order, and satisfaction,

warranted. Ulva ma a call, and he convinced tot
Toorssir, at the i gnortnu "iw uuh."
JOHN A. KOEHLER.

3 lam Proprietor, Cairo, I1L

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.

Whittier, tin- - Quaker Iei, at Honiq
Mr. Whitti.r lias iiovi r niarrind, and

w ith the uinirlH nxct'iitiim of thn exnui-- s
to lines entitled IJoiiodicito," he has

givun the juiMiu no clew to thn romanoo
of his youth. Ills Mslcr Elizabeth,
sympathizing with hint nomplctelv, of
a rare poetic natunt And fastidious
t:mte, and of tlclioate dark-eye- d beau-
ty, was lon a companion that must
have made the want of any other less
keenly felt than by lonely men in gen-
eral. Tbe bond between the sister and
brother was more perfect than any of
w hich we have known, except that be-

tween Charles and Mary Lamb, and in
this instance the conditions were of per-
fect moral and mental health. To the
preciousness of the relationship tho
pages of the poet bear eonstant wit-
ness, and Amesbuiy village is full of
traditions of their allection, and of the
gentle loveliness and brilliant wit of
Elizabeth, whom the people admired
and reverenced almost as much as they
do the poet himself. For his old
neighbors have the closest affection for
Mr. Whittier; except very occasionally,
what was his thought has been theirsf
and, now that he is not with them dai-

ly, they miss him sadly; and among
those who miss him most and make the
most complaint about it are the chil-
dren on the street This is not re-

markable when one remembers that
Mr. Whittier does not stand on his dig-

nity, but joins in the game played in
his presence, writes his nonsense verses
on demand, has the keenest sense of
the ludicrous, and loves all sorts of in-

nocent fun. We have heard him say
that be was known among the children
as the man with the parrot the parrot
being a remarkable bird that used to
stop the doctor's gig with his "Whoa!"
and when, .tho school-bel- l ran would
call from his lofty perch, "run in, boys,
run in!" the fact being that the chil-

dren felt the parrot to be a bond be-

tween them, and he was less of a demi-
god and more of a man to their imagi-
nation on account of "Charlie." Mr.
Whittier is, of course, very fond of
children, and has been known to risk
the loss of an important train with
equanimity when the easv-goin- g, good- -
natured hackman had been overtaken
by an uproarious school of children,
and had gone with them for a little
drive, appearing at the door at length,
the carriage overflowing with the rosy
faces of tho laughing little people, who
cared nothing about time, tide, and the
train.

At 76 years and over one can be said
to have the beautv only of age, striking
as that is in Mr. "Whittier's case, with
the dark eye and the full beard, where
black lines still appear among the sil-

ver, while his form is as straight and
his step is as firm and elastic as ever.
But tho poet's youthful beauty is re-

ported to have been extraordinary;
very tall, erect and well knit, with tine
features, dark skin, and a iiu.shing,
deep set black eye, he cm Id not have
looked the Quaker to any extent; and,
in fact, wo think he is more of a Qua-
ker in habit and aftVction than any-

thing else. Ho has himself reto.fn:zed
that

"Over restless wings of sonir
His lircathioas garb buna iook-:-

and even though he clings to tho forms
of the sect in many respects, using the
plain language, generally, and tells
somewhere why he prefers the silence
of the meeting or worship rather than
any solitude of wood or wild, where
Nature speaks to him with a thousand
voices and catches him with a thousand
hands, yet ho dresses so nearly like
men of the world in cut and color that
only practiced eyes could detect the
slight difference in the shape of his
coat; and his feelings about such mat-
ters are entirely liberal. When his lit-

tle niece. wanted the scarlet cape that
other children wore, and there was ob-

jection in the house on account of tho
Quaker custom, Mr. Whittier insisted
that she should be gratified, although,
sooth to say, poet as he is, he himself
can' not tell red from greeti till sunlight
falls upon it. Ouce, indeed, the library
tire, of .which he is so foud, having
damaged the border of the wall-pape- r,

he matched the pattern and triumph-
antly replaced it before detection, only
to learn that he had substituted for the
green vino one of bright autumnal
crimson. Yet so strong is the poet's
imagination that this defect of vision
is nowhere evident in his work, al-

though one might gather there that
while, as he says, "hid eye was beau-
ty's powerless slave," yet light and
shade please him more than variety
and depth of hue. Mrs. Han-ic- l I'res-co- tt

Spofford. i" r'iirj r'$ Magazine.

Tbe Eye aa an Index to Character.
The eye shows character. If the eye

has been blacked, for Instance, it
means impulsiveness on the part of the
man who Dlacked it, and recklessness
on the part of the owner, who probably
called the other party a liar. The eyes
of great warriors have always been
gray, their brows lowering like thun-
der clouds. To verify this statement,
examine the eyes of a target company,
or a policeman. Philosophers have
large, deep set eyes, and usually two
of them, unless they happen to livo in
Arkansaw. Poets have large, full eyes,
from having taken too much beer tho
day before. Button considers that the
most beautiful eyes are black eyes.
You can see a beautiful lot of black
eyes by going to the recorder's court
on a Monday morning. Mary, Queen
of Scots, had liquid gray eyes. She
also had her head cut off. At tho same
time it does not matter what kind of
eyes a decapitated Federal officer has.
If, in accordance with the civil service
reform rules, a Federal official fails to
pay his assessment to the campaign
fund, off goes his head, even if one of
his eyes should be a pea green and the
other a solferino red. . Rod eyes indi?
cate a tendency to weep and to whisky,
and occasionally both, "Who hath
red eyes?." asked Solomon, and before
you can answer ho replies, "Those who
tarry at tho wine-cup.- " Monsters have
green, eyes. Shakspearo noticed this

fieculiarity, possibly, at a menagerie,
refers to the greon

eyed monster. Texas SifUngs.
I w

Many a womnn who does not know
Ten the multiplication table can "fig-m- "

in society.
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' P)rtry Mid Pensions.

The Chairman of tho Committee on
Harmony then announced his desire to
submit a rvport, aud being encouraged
by a smile ten inches lung lie read
twelve pasres of clolv written manu-

script. Waydown i!et.eo imd for the
last threo years done everything in his
power to bring nut aud encourage
poets. Several months Hinue Judge
Congo had demanded au Inventigation,
stating his belief that the principle whs
calculaU'd to work evil to society, and
the matter was turned over to the Har-
mony Committee.

The chairman now reported that ho
had personally investigated several

- oases, as follows:
1. William Henry (in-en.o- f Indirtra,

formerly an industrious mechanic w ith
money In the bank. Had written three
poems and an idyl, and was now in
jail for stealing a girafl'e belonging to a
circus.

2. ' Bradawl Walkins, of Ontario,
formerly one of the best whitewashes
in the civilized world. Had written
two odes and an obituary in verse, and
hnd been lined $25 for pounding his
wife.

8. Judge Glucose Blindhoof.of Ohio,
formerly ; a blacksmith earning 3 a
day and having a laugh that could be
heard half a mile away. Had only
written four verses on "The Dying
Year," and yet his w hole nature seem-
ed to have undergone a complete
change. Had had three fights with his
neighbors, lost his situation, got drunk
and had applied for n divorce.

The chairman said he could give sev-

eral further instances of the liendish
resulu of brother liebee's efforts, but
before he had time to do so, Givedam
Jones presented tho following:

"lttsolvcd, Dat f .out dis date de Lime
Kiln Club will use ebery means in its
power to discourage de makin' ob poets
and de producshun of poetry.".

Waydown Be bee arose to begin an
argument, but he was shouted down
and the resolution put to a vote and
carried with a' whoop.

Samuel Shinn then presented the pe-
tition of Liveforever Smith, a colored
resident of Detroit, but not a member
of the Lime Kiln Club, who desired the
club to endorse his application for a
pension from the government for inju-
ries received during the war.

"Brudder Shinn," .sternly replied the
president, "you raise the winder and
drop that paper inter de alley."

Samuel oln-yed- .

"Now, sah, I want to say to you and
to all odder members, dat "dis club am
not workin' de pension racket. Do
man who went to de wah an' was crip-
pled and disabled desurves recompense
at de ban's of his government, an1 has
probably had it for y'ars past. Do pen-
sion business nowadays am fo'-lif- th

swindle an' one-tilt- h claim agent. Un-
cle Sam pays ebery dollar that he owes
to his defender, an' an application at
dis day would bi regarded with aston-
ishment if not suspicion. We doan' as-

sist no m:in, black or white, to make
out dat twenty y'ars artcr he come back
from wah he su'ldeul,- - falls lame from
having slep' on de ground. Let us now
blow out de lamps and go home."
Detroit Fnc iVc.w.

RIVER NEWS.

W. P. La b ma. river editor ol The Rcli.etiw
ana ateamnost paeneer assent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat job printing solicited. Office
at Bower's Karope&a Hotel. No. 72 Ohio levee.

STAGES OF TUE RIVER.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 6 p. ru. 25 feet 8 inches and sta
tionary.

Chattanooga, Feb. 1. River 11 feet 6

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, Feb 1. River 38 feet 8

inches and rising.
Louisville, Feb 1. River 13 feet

7 inches and rising.
Nashville, Feb. 1. River 28 feet 9 in-

ches and rising.

Pittsburg, Feb. 1. River 20 feet 5 inch-

es and rising. .

St Louis, Feb 1. River 13 feet 0 inch-

es and rising.
It TVER ITEMS.

The Gus Fowler arrived and departed on

time yesterday.
The Andy Bum with a good trip, 40

hours out from Memphis, passed up for

Cincinnati, yesterday, 2 p. m.

The Henry Tyler, from Memphis, ar-

rived last night with a big trip, and will
leave here on her return trip this evening
with the best trip she has carried since she
entered tbe trade.

, The elegant and big "0" Line steamer
Golden Crown is due morning
early. She will receive, freight and pas-

sengers for prominent points south on the
Mississippi to New Orleans.

Tbe B. S. Rhea trom Nashville will come
through this trip, and is due
evening.

The Jas. W. Gaff leaves Cincinnati for

Memphis this evening.

The Chas. Morgan, of the big "0" Line,
is eoroute for New Orleans, and will re-

port here Monday evening.

Navigation on the Ohio is all right now,
and those who want to travel by river need
have no fears in regard to ice.

The Ella Kimbrough left Memphis
Thursday evening at 5 o'clock. She had a

good trip to start with.

The Ohio, is rising rapidly at all points;
also the Cumberland and Tennessee.

Capt. Jehn Griffith returned to the Hud-io- n,

Wednesday. He has been home on a
visit to his family at L misville, Ky. If the
weather continues mild she will likely get
outaoon.

The ice commenced moving at the Cape,
yesterday, on the Mississippi.

Remember the Tyler, at 4 p. m.for Mem-

phis. ; Apply.on board or to W. F. Lamb-di- n,

passenger agent.

. On of, the best railroads leading south

it the Iron Mountain-- , v Passengers via rail
ait a note of this fact.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No. 90 Com'l Ave, Bet. 5tb & 6th Bta.,

Just received a full .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
nrfl

comprises the best of ST. LOUltf HA.ND-MAD-

abd of ROSTOV M ANf'RACTURKS, LADIES'
uU1,,1"'018''8 HHOKS, and GKNT8' RUB- -
nun nuuisano SMUSb.
WWe also make to order anvthlnir In our I In

Of the best material anil woruminahln

HALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
aaa la

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil b
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QEORGE H. LEACLT, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to tbe Homeopathic treat-

ment of (aruical diseases, and diseases of women
and children.

OKKICE On 14th street, opposite the Post
office, Cairo, 111.

jQR. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOB, ELECTRO-VAPO- R hd MEDIC ATKD

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. W. C. JC'JELYN,

DENTIST.
OFPICK-Eig- nth Street, near Comn erclal Avenoo

J)R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omoi Ko. 1M Commercial Avenue, between

Ketti and Ninth Streets

BANES.

rpOE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OIIIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.
THOS. W.HALL1UAY

Cashier.

JjiXTERPRiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. W. HALL1DAY,
Treasnrer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

. . eat

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, IL.LS.

Offloere:

P. BROSS, President. P. NfiKF, VIcePres'nt
II. WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Kertn, Ase't cash

Direct rs:
F. Broes...... Cairo I William K'.ute. .Cairo
Peter NefT William Vol?....
CM Oaterloh....... " C. O. Patier..... "
E. A. Bader " II. Wells '

J. T. Clemson, Caledonia.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINSnS DONE.
Exchango sold and bought. Interest paid it

the Savings Department. Collections made aud
all business promptly attended to.

INSURANCE.
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pen. FREEforTRIAL

An unfailing and needy eon for
OTnxntt LhinUty and WtaJcma,
lose Yitalit and PVr, orany ;

aril reanltof indiscretion, sxceas, ,

orarwork, eta., (over forty Uoo-aan- d

positive cures.) r Bmd
16c for postage on trial boa ofm UOpUla. Address,

Dr. M. W. BACON. eor.CUrtajl. .

sjsj)icaHnmn nsjia CatstissWI sfcas

"Wm. Lndwiff Co.,
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Q

a
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NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

Highest Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Lndwig & Co.
immd.tw

Rolleved and cared without snrRiclal operation, trtue
snormsn s sy-i- t im. I'atients iro n aoroai cm receive tMatmtmt and leve Tor home same cay . Rap-
ture and traces cause lumbago, icidne.' and blidder affections, atfjet t e nervous sytm. Impair
miniood and bring on impoteocv and other deplorable ailuvnt. All thofe troubles removed and
primitive soundness restored by Dr. Sherman's treatment. Book, with continuous indorsement for
tbe past thirty-riv- e years from physicians, merchants, clergymen, farmers and others who have been
cared, mallei for ten cents. One Smvthe, f the Vienna Institute, t. Louis. Mo., has alter d the like-
ness of cuwd natlenti Id Dr. Nnarnun's illustrated pamphlets, nired men to nronate them, and pub-
lishes them as patient to he cured. This bold fraud to dope trie afflicts la fully exposed in aa lllus-trnte- d

circular which is sont to an one who writes for It. Since thu redaction of terms patlen1 art
daily roming from a parts of the country for treatment. Day of consultation at New York olice. 261
t roadway. Monday, Tuesday and Saturday each week.

ABE LINCOLN
Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Atd So-

ciety, organized July 4th, 1877, under
the laws of 187-2- .

iUX cTf if i 111

i m if

JonN II. ROBINSON... President
WM. 8TKAT N ....Vice-Prtslden- t

J. A. GOLOSTINE Treasnrer
C. W. DUNNING ..Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTOR- - for 1st YEAR.
Wm. btralton. Stntton A Bird, prows. Calm, (ll.,
3. A. Goldctine, oftioldstlne Rosenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. V. Dunning. M. D.;
Pres. Bd. Mel Ex., for Pensions; Albert Lewis.
comtni?ii ". Iinnt; J. II. Robinson, county
lodge an uuimy public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and insurance t; R. H. Balrd, city
street snpervisor; M. Phillips, carpenter and bnild
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretarv; E. V.
Pierce, attorney-at-law- , DnQnoin III. ; K. C. Paca
cashier of Ontennial Baok, Ashley. 111.; Albert
Ilayden, cashlfr of George Connelly Jt Co., Spring-4old.- Il

; B. M Munn. attorney-at-law- , 166 Itaa-dolp- h

street. Chicago; Hon. Roht. A. Hatcher, atto-

rney-at-law, Charleston. Ho.; II. Leighton,
cashier First National Hank, Stuart, Iowa.

"THE HALLIDAY"

A New and complete Uotel, fronting o Levci
Sucond aud Railroad Streets,

Caii'O. Illinois.
Tbe Passenger Depot or the Chicago, 8t. Loulr

and 4cw Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabach, ht.Louis and Pacific; Iron Monntain and .Southern.
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Loms Railways
re an juni aomss IQO sireei; wniie me SteamboatLanding is bat one square distant, i

This Hotel is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bells.
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,
pertect sewerage and complete appointments.

Saiierb furnishings; perfect eervice; and an on
excelled table.

Li. F. PARKKR ft. CO..

THE EXCHANGE.

TELEPHONE !

A Practical Telephone for Social and
Business Purposes, Cneqnaled for

Private and Public Lines.

Sold Outrijrht for S8.00, No B3x.
orbitunt ent.

They are In every wav far superior to tbe many
Amateur Mechanical Telephones now being told
throughout tbe eonntrr. They are the only tele-
phones having an Automatic Line Wire Tlghtner
and they are the only Telephones that are pro-
tected by an Outdoor LUUtulnit Arrester. All
sounds are delivered in clear and natural tones.
Tbey are too neatest, must durable and reqalr lest
attention aid repairs than anv other Telephone
made. Send lor onr lllnatrated circular Agent
wanted. THK U. 8. 1KLEPHONI COT,.'''''' Mnnnfactnrera,. w 81 Wm1 b- - Madison Ind.

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paid for

Beeswax and Tallow.

torture or detention from labor by Dr. J. A.

NEW ADVKHTISK MENTS.

Advertisers
By adJress'ng GEO. P. ROWELL ft CO., 10
Spruce tit . New York, can ' learn the exact coat
of any proposed line of ADVr.KTlSING in Amer-
ican Newspapers. EBl0-pg- e Pamphlet, toe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

on Jaine. rtlverVa., in a north-
ernFAMS settlement. Illustrated clr- -

tree. J. F. MANCHA.
Claremont, Virginia

For Many .Reasons.
Benson's Capclne Porous Plaster excel all

other exten al remedies.' Prompt, highly medici-
nal . 25 cents.

CONSUMPTION;
I have a positive remedy for the above dii bviu

use thousands of cuhs of the worntkind aadof loBS
standing have been onrad. Indoed, sostrongts mr
(HhiniWefflo.T,trut I will send TWO HOTTLKS
VftK.K. toxettiar with a V ALU A BLR TREATISE on
thia diaeaaa, to any suffemr. Give eiuioaa sad P. O.
address. Da. T. A. SUlOU M. lBl Psarlbk.MeW York

BOOKS-Mill- ions

of Volumes a year. The choicest llteratme of the
world. Catalogue flee. Lowest pri vs ever known.
Not sold by dealt re. beut for examination before
payment on evldi-uceo- f gmid faith.

JOHN B. ALDKN, Publisher,
P.O. Box Ult7. 18 VeseySt., New Tori

I CURE FITS!
Whftn I Sat cure 1 An tint mun m.r.lv tn ftfan thia

Hr m .una anu than have then return aram, I dmradn-ji- l curt. Ihavs mads theduioaseof itTS,
larai Un r 8I0KNK88allfe4onftodr.
others have railed is no rewnn for not now receiving a
enre, . Bend at onr for a Treatise and a Free Bottle of
nu infallible tetiMdj. Oive Kxpressand PosttsSe. n
cosre rnanntmng lor a tnai.and lwiuenrei

Ad.ansa UB. H. u. KUUT. los Faul I

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

017 St. Chtrle Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

'nlr Gra.laatw of twa medlesleolleg.., has heeii lonirnr engaged In the trsst-nie-nt
of C hrouio. Nervona, iskln andlilpntl s than aiiy other nhviiclan InBt. Louis, as city papers shew and afl old rest,dents know, (.onaiiitatlon .t offlreor by mall,free and Invited. A friendly talk or hlsoplnlon

costs nothing. W hen It Is inconvenient to visitthe ci ty .or treatment, medlrluet can be sentby mallor fXprM everywhere. CnraMe ratesgearanteed: where doiibl exists It Ufrank.lT
stated. Call or Write.

Wenroni ProstraUon. Debility, Mental and
Physical Weaknes. Mercurial and other
affection of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impuritie and Blood Poisoning, Skin Aft

tiona, Old Sore and Ulcers, Impediment to

Marriage, Eheumatifm, Pile. Special

attention to casea Vom over-work- brain.
SPEGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Disease arising from Imprudence, EiceaeL
Indulgence or Exposure.

It Is that a physician paringpartfcnlar attention to arlmn nrruM siiainsgreai skiii, and pnviielaiis In regular practice
all ovrr the country knowing this, frequency
recommend cases to the obtest trace In America,'
where every knowu appliance is resorted'to.
and the proved jroocl remodira f all.
ages and rmintrles ar used. A whole housa Is
used for office purimws, and all are treated withskill In a respwtful manner: and, knowing
what to do. no experiments are made. Ou ac-
count of the great number applying, thecharges are kept low. often !nwtr than Isdemanded by others If von secure tbe skill1
and get a spoedy and perfect life cufre, that lathe Important matter. I'aiuphlsl, M Duel,sent to auy addreas free.

.1 .'','! .1
9ftft

a ills la arm arm s ll srar b a aPLATES.

Elenant elnlh anil i(li Klnin Sealed lorn!eenis in postage or currency. Over flrtr wou--
yermi peu ih lures, true to life, article! on the t
following suldecu. Who may marry, who not;

should mar v. How life ami happiness may beJncresed. Those n,iirrl...l . . ..1 M
mart vlng should rvad lu It enrhiuUruLl i
py all adnlt then kept under lock andey. i

" wviJMg m ccuu or mail, in mooeer postage.

JOHN 8PKOAT,

PROPRIETOR 0? SPROAT'B PAT1NT

Refrigerator Oars,
! alB -

wholeBal Dealer In loe.
ICF BYTHB OAR LOAD OR TOlf,Wni

. . PACKED FOR SHIPPING lJ
, Qai' Loads a Specialty.
'.i'v..-v.- orvianl'-1'-'

Oorrwelftli Street and Urea.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. '

v.' (

:':,m


